Basalts from the Reykjanes Ridge (RER) transect (Holes 407,408,409) have Pb isotopic compositions similar to those of basalts dredged from the northern RER and collected from Iceland. Hole 409 basalts, the youngest (about 2.2 m.y. old) and closest to the RER, are a good match in terms of their Pb 206 /Pb 204 and Pb 20 7Pb 204 ratios for basalts dredged from the RER nearby. The Hole 409 basalts also are isotopically quite homogeneous. The isotopic compositions of five out of six samples, spanning almost the entire 239-meter igneous section penetrated at this site, are essentially identical. Other sites show small isotopic variations with depth, however. Basalts from Holes 408 and 407 (upper volcanic section) have Pb isotopic compositions equal to, or slightly more radiogenic than those for Hole 409, but still in the range of northern RER and Icelandic basalts. This suggests that the Iceland "anomaly" was as developed 20, and possibly 28 m.y. ago, as it is today.
INTRODUCTION
This chapter deals with the isotopic composition of lead in Leg 49 basalts. The main objectives of the lead-isotope study are: (1) to document the evolution of the Icelandic geochemical anomaly with time, (2) to study possible Pb-isotopic variations in Layer 2 of the oceanic crust with depth at a single site, and (3) to measure the isotopic compositions of Pb from basalts in the FAMOUS area, some of which were cored adjacent to a fracture zone. I will briefly examine each of these objectives below.
Iceland Geochemical Anomaly
Basalts from Iceland and the northern part of the Reykjanes Ridge (RER) are geochemically and isotopically distinct from "normal" Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) basalts. Basalts dredged along the RER between Iceland and about 61°N show a gradual transition, in terms of their geochemical and isotopic characteristics, between Icelandic (and northern RER) basalts and "normal" MAR basalts (for example: Schilling, 1973; Hart etal., 1973; and Sun etal., 1975) . Sites 407, 408, and 409 are on a plate-mantle flow line that intersects the RER along this gradient. Basalts from Sites 407, 408, and 409 should have been formed at the same part of the RER about 38, 20, and 2.2 m.y. ago, respectively (see introduction to this volume).
Basalts dredged from the RER near its intersection with the 407-408-409 flow line have isotopic compositions of Sr and Pb similar to those of basalts from Iceland (Hart et al., 1973; Sun et al., 1975) . Immediately to the south of this location, RER basalts show a fairly regular decrease in Si^VSr 86 ratios (Hart et al., 1973) and Pb 206 /Pb 204 and Pb 208 /Pb 204 ratios (Sun et al., 1975) . Thus, in terms of Sr and Pb isotopic compositions, the area of the RER intersected by the 407-408-409 flow line is the southernmost part of the RER that is now almost totally dominated by the Icelandic influence. If the Iceland' 'anomaly" was as extensive in the past as it is today, rocks formed at this part of the RER in the past (e.g., basalts from Sites 407 and 408) could be similar in Pb-isotopic composition to their modern equivalents. If, on the other hand, the Iceland "anomaly" was less extensive or nonexistent 20 to 38 m.y. ago, Pb from basalts of Sites 408 and 407 could be less radiogenic than Icelandic, northern RER, and Site 409 basalts; perhaps even in the range of "normal'' MAR basalts.
Variations in Layer 2 With Depth
Another important variation is that of the degree of isotopic homogeneity in Layer 2 of the oceanic crust with depth. The dredge-based studies referred to above relate only to surficial samples. At Site 409 the crew of the Glomar Challenger drilled some 239 meters of basalt. This relatively deep penetration provides an opportunity to study possible Pb-isotopic variations with depth at a single site, and to compare data from deep samples with data from earlier dredge haul samples from the same general area.
FAMOUS Area
The FAMOUS area is geochemically and tectonically somewhat analogous to the area of the RER penetrated at Site 409 and discussed earlier. Like Site 409, the FAMOUS area appears to lie in a transition zone between two distinct geochemical provinces-"normal" MAR on one hand, and the Azores, an oceanic island province characterized by very radiogenic Pb (Sun, 1973) and moderately radiogenic Sr (White et al., 1975) on the other. The Azores may be fed by a mantle plume (Schilling, 1975; White et al., 1976) . White and Bryan (1977) show that basalts from the FAMOUS area are in fact intermediate between "normal" MAR basalts and Azores basalts, in terms of their Sr^/Sr 86 ratios and LILelement concentrations. However, Pb studies by Cumming (1976 Cumming ( , 1977 suggest that this mixing hypothesis may be oversimplified. A third component of unusual Pb-isotopic composition may also be involved.
Site 411 is on very young (about 1 m.y.) crust within the median valley of the MAR in the FAMOUS area. Basalts from this site are the youngest yet recovered by DSDP-IPOD. Holes 412A and 413 penetrate slightly older crust to the east of the ridge crest, and are on either side of Fracture zone B. Basalts from these two sites may provide clues to the possible effects of a nearby fracture zone on the isotopic character of ridge volcanism.
ANALYTICAL METHODS AND RESULTS
I received my samples as either very finely pulverized powders or sawn chips. I broke the chips into 1 to 2-mmdiameter fragments and washed them for 10 minutes in 2N HC1 at room temperature, then 10 minutes at 2N HNO3 at room temperature to remove surficial contamination. Acid washing did not seem practical for the very fine powders. I rinsed them three times in distilled acetone prior to digestion. Samples weighing about 100 mg were digested in teflon beakers with a mixture of HF and HNO3, Pb separated by HBr-HCl anion-exchange techniques. The lead was run in the mass spectrometer by the usual silica gel-H3P04 method. Blanks for Pb were about one nanogram.
Precision of the Pb-isotopic analyses at the one-sigma level was normally in the range of 0.1 to 0.2 per cent for Pb 206 /Pb 204 , and was better than 0.1 per cent for Pb 20 7Pb 206 and Pb 208 /Pb 206 . All ratios have been normalized to "absolute" values via replicate analyses of the National Bureau of Standards SRM-981.
The results of the Pb isotopic analyses are in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION

RER Transect: Sites 407, 408, 409
Basalts from Site 409 should be closely comparable to basalts dredged from the RER where it intersects the 407-408-409 flow line (see Sun etal., 1975) , and should provide a baseline against which data from Sites 407 and 408 can be compared. Moreover, the deep penetration into igneous The six analyzed samples of basalt from Site 409 span most of the 239-meter igneous section penetrated at this site. The Pb isotopic data from these samples are very consistent (Table 1) . With one exception, the Pb 20 7Pb 206 ratios agree within ±0.1 per cent, the Pb 208 /Pb 206 ratios within ±0.2 per cent, and the Pb 204 /Pb 206 ratios, which are less precisely determined, within ±0.3 per cent. The exception is Sample 409-7-6, 88-90 cm, from the uppermost meter or two of basalt in the section. The Pb 20 7Pb 206 ratio of this sample is almost 0.4 per cent higher than the next highest Pb 20 VPb 206 ratio from a Site 409 basalt (Table 1 ). The Pb 208 /Pb 206 and Pb 204 /Pb 206 ratios are also higher than those from the other five Site 409 samples analyzed, but only by statistically insignificant amounts. Whether these isotopic differences represent true primary variations in isotopic composition, alteration effects at or near the basalt/sediment interface, or some other cause, is problematical. I am attempting to resolve this problem through additional experiments. The close agreement of the other five samples from Site 409 does seem to indicate, at least at this site, impressive Pb-isotopic homogeneity with depth in Layer 2 of the oceanic crust.
The Site 409 data are compared with data from basalts dredged along the RER and collected from Iceland (Sun et al., 1975) in Figure 1 . In terms of Pb 20 7Pb 204 and Pb 20 7Pb 204 ratios, the Site 409 data are in excellent agreement with the data of Sun et al. (1975) Sun et al. (1975) . Data are plotted against distance from Iceland and latitude. Open and closed circles are data from Sun et al (1975) . Open and crossed squares with vertical bars represent the mean and the range ofisotopic ratios for six Hole 409 basalts.
samples must be considered isotopically similar to one another and to basalts from Iceland and the northern part of the RER (see Figure 1 ). This similarity strongly suggests that the influence and extent of the Iceland "anomaly" was as great at the time the Site 408 basalts were erupted (about 20 m.y. ago) as it is today. I analyzed basalts from Site 407 in order to provide information on the possible existence of the Iceland "anomaly" as long ago as 38 m.y., the age of this site based on the magnetic age of anomaly 13. The igneous rocks at this site comprise an upper and lower section of basalts separated by a 20-meter-thick section of sedimentary rocks. From fossils in intercalated sediments, the lower basalts are older than 34 m.y. The upper basalts appear to be some 6 m.y. younger than the lower basalts, or about 28 m.y. old, also on the basis of the fossils in intercalated sediments (see 407 site report, this volume). Thus, the upper basalts are probably the result of off-axis volcanism. Both samples (for Cores 35 and 36) are from this upper basalt section. The Pb isotopic compositions of the two samples are very similar (see Table 1 ), and fall in the general range of Icelandic basalts, northern RER basalts, and the Sine 408 basalts. They are very similar to, but have Pb 206 /Pb 204 ratios slightly higher than, the Site 409 basalts. These close similarities are at least suggestive of an Icelandic influence in this area as long ago as 28 m.y.
Sites 410, 410A
I analyzed three basalts from Holes 410 and 410A for the purpose of obtaining a "normal" MAR basalt isotopic composition to compare against the results from other sites. However, the lead isotopic compositions of the Hole 410 and 410A basalts are far more radiogenic than those of any other basalt analyzed in this study (Table 1) , or reported by Sun et al. (1975) for Iceland, the RER, or the MAR. Instead, the isotopic compositions of the Hole 410 and Hole 410A basalts resemble those reported for volcanic rocks from oceanic islands such as the Canary Islands, the Azores, and Ascension Island (see Sun, 1973) . Thus, the Pb isotopic data strongly suggest an off-axis origin for the basalts from Holes 410 and 410A. Figure 2 is a plot of Pb 20 7Pb 204 and Pb 208 /Pb 204 versus Pb 206 /Pb204 for the basalts from Holes 410 and 410A. The basalts from Sites 407, 408, and 409 and "normal" MAR basalts are also plotted for reference. The highly evolved nature of the Hole 410/410A samples, relative to MAR and Site 407, 408, and 409 basalts, is obvious. Evidently, the Hole 410/410A basalts have been derived from a relatively undepleted source -one characterized by a high U 238 /Pb 204 ratio (µ) for a substantial time interval. I can estimate this time interval by assuming that the source regions of the plotted basalts have a simple two-stage history of U-Pb evolution (i.e., that the source regions all differentiated at time T from an originally homogeneous reservoir). All the data, within the limits of uncertainty, do in fact fall on a single, hand-fitted line in the Pb 20 7Pb 204 versus Pb 206 /Pb 204 plot (Figure 2) . Assuming that this line is a secondary isochron in a simple two-stage model of Pb evolution, I calculate an "age" or time of major differentiation of the source regions of these basalts of 1.77 b.y. This "age" is subject to a much more precise secondary isochron age of 1.80 b.y. reported for the Canary Islands by Sun (1973) . This agreement supports the idea, proposed by a number of authors, of a widespread mantle differentiation event at about this time (for recent discussions, see Church and Brooks et al., 1976) .
On the plot of Pb 20 7Pb 204 versus Pb 20 7Pb 204 , the data also fit a single line rather well (Figure 2 ). In this plot the slope is much steeper than that reported by Sun (1973) for the Canary Islands: 1.42 versus 0.94, respectively. I should note that the slope in Figure 2 is controlled strongly by the inclusion of the MAR basalt data. The Hole 410/410A data alone would still define (less precisely) a similar line, however. Thus, the source region of the Hole 410/410A basalts has had a greater time-integrated Th/U ratio than has the source region of the Canary Island volcanic rocks.
An alternative explanation is that the linear relationships in Figure 2 represent mixing lines. According to this hypothesis, the Site 407, 408, and 409 basalts represent mixtures of a more primitive or depleted end-member ("normal" MAR source material) and a more evolved or undepleted end-member (if not Hole 410/41 OA-like material, then at least something that would fall along the same regression line). I refer the reader to studies by Schilling (1973) , Hart et al. (1973), and Sun et al. (1975) for more details on mixing models as applied to Iceland and the Reykjanes Ridge.
FAMOUS Area
Pb-isotopic data from basalts from Holes 411, 412A, and 413 are shown in Figure 3 , along with data from Leg 37 FAMOUS sites (Cumming, 1976 (Cumming, , 1977 ; the Azores (Sun, 1973) ; and "normal" MAR basalts (Sun, 1973) . The FAMOUS area Pb results clearly do not support the idea that Sun, 1973) , volcanic rocks from the Azores (open triangle, data from Sun, 1973) , Leg 37 FAMOUS area basalts (closed squares, data from Cumming, 1976 , 1977 FAMOUS basalts can be considered transitional between two simple end-members (MAR and the Azores), as suggested by White and Bryan (1977) . Basalts from Hole 411, Core 412A-7, and Hole 413 are compatible with the above idea. They fit a mixing line (or a secondary isochron of about 1.6 b.y.) between MAR basalts and Azores volcanic rocks (lower solid line in the Pb 207 /Pb 204 vs. Pb 206 /Pb 204 diagram, Figure 3 ), within the limits of error. However, Pb data from Core 412A-2 and the Leg 37 Holes 332A, 332B, and 335 (Cumming, 1976 (Cumming, , 1977 require a third end-member, one with a high Pb 20 7Pb 204 ratio relative to its Pb 206 /Pb 204 ratio. Section 332B-42-2 (Cumming, 1976 (Cumming, , 1977 has the lowest pb 206/p b 204 ratio ( a bout 17.8) reported for the FAMOUS area, an exceptionally high Pb concentration (20.5 ppm), and thus may be representative of the Pb isotopic composition of this end-member. The low slope of the line between this end-member and the Azores (0.22, upper solid line in the pb 207 /pb 204 vs pb 206/ Pb 204 diagram, Figure 3 ) rules out the possibility of the line being any kind of an isochron. The FAMOUS samples that lie along the line probably result from mixing processes. Basalts from Site 411 and Core 412A-7 have isotopic compositions that tend to lie between the MAR-Azores and FAMOUS-Azores lines. These basalts may represent mixtures of all three end-members. Additional Pb isotopic measurements would be most helpful in deciphering the origins of the FAMOUS basalts.
The Pb 20 7Pb 204 ratio of basalt from Site 413 is significantly lower than that of any other FAMOUS basalt (Table 1) . It may be significant that Site 413 is the only site on the south side of fracture zone B. All the other sites are north of fracture zone B, in the crustal block between fracture zones A and B. Possibly the fracture zone exerts a real influence on the geochemistry of basalts erupted on either side of it. However, much additional work will be needed to prove that the isotopic differences across the fracture zone are outside the range of variability within a single crustal block in this isotopically complex area.
SUMMARY
Pb isotopic data for Leg 49 basalts suggest the following main conclusions: 1) Basalts from Site 409 are isotopically quite homogeneous throughout a 239-meter section, and are isotopically indistinguishable from basalts from Iceland and the northern RER.
2) Basalts from Site 408 and the upper volcanic section of Site 407 are also quite similar-in terms of Pb isotopic compositions-to Icelandic and northern RER basalts; this suggests the presence of an Icelandic influence at this latitude 20, and perhaps about 28 m.y. ago.
3) Basalts from Holes 410 and 410A contain highly radiogenic lead similar to that reported from oceanic islands, and are evidently the products of off-ridge volcanism fed by a relatively undepleted mantle source. The data lend support to the idea of a major mantle differentiation event about 1.8 b.y. ago. 4) Basalts from the FAMOUS area (Holes 411, 412A, 413) have isotopic compositions of Pb that are compatible with a three-component mixing model. End-members could include "normal" MAR source material, Azores source material, and a high Pb 20 7Pb 204 -low Pb 206 /Pb 204 source material. A single sample south of fracture zone B is isotopically distinct from samples north of fracture zone B. Possibly the fracture zone is a controlling influence.
